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ThThiiss iiss tthheefifirrsstt iinnaa ffoouurr-qquueessttiioonn sseerriieesswwiiw tthh tthhee ccaannddiiddaatteess iinn ssttaatteehhoouussee rraacceess. CCaannddiiddaatteess ffoorr tthhee3322nnddSSeennaatteeRRaacceeaanndd5599tthhHHoouussee
RRaacceewwiiw llll aappppeeaarr aatt tthhee ccoonncclluussiioonnooff tthhiiss ffeeaattuurree. CCaannddiiddaatteess’ rreessppoonnsseess aarree rruunnnniinngg vveerrbbaattiimm.

SSeeee rreessppoonnsseess ttooaannootthheerrqquueessttiioonn iinn ttoommoorrrrooww’ssDDaaiillyy AAmmA eerriiccaann.

Johnstown was listed this sum-
mer as the “poorest” city in the state
of Pennsylvania. If completed, 219
would serve as a crucial artery to the
south and Eastern Seaboard. Per-
haps leading to several large grow-
ing Internet companies (think Way-
fair.com) to utilize the large amount
of empty commercial/warehouse
space abandoned by the steel mills.
It would also be another cru-

cial step to bringing businesses to
Somerset County’s three Industri-
al parks, which are easily accessed
from 219.
Completing 219 requires all rep-

resentatives, commissioners and
community leaders to put pressure
on Washington and Congress to fin-
ish this decades long project. I won’t
hesitate to use my relationship with
Sen. Bob Casey to help apply that
pressure. Dedicating my full time
to the people of this district will al-
low me to work every day to get the
necessary state and federal funds
committed to finish this vitally im-
portant link to the rest of the region.
Maryland has done their part and

the connector to I-68 is fully funded
as well as an additional 1.1 miles of
roadway toward the PA line.
Five and one-half miles of unfin-

ished “work” is what stands between
a potentially revitalized Southwest-
ern PA and the humiliating statistic
of a once great city.

This fall, we will celebrate the
opening of the new section of Route
219 from Somerset to Meyersdale.
This project came together thanks

to our combined local, state, and
federal effort in which I played a key
role. Before I was first elected, most
people thought this project was a
lost cause.
Pushing the last few miles will

require a continuation of the suc-
cessful team approach that I helped
spearhead as state representative. I
plan to continue working to carry
our momentum forward to achieve
further success and complete the
next section of 219 to Maryland.

The lack of funding for this pro-
ject is an example of the ineptitude
of my opponent and his Republican
Party. They tout the need to im-
prove our crumbling, inferior in-
frastructure. They boast about how
improving our infrastructure will
create jobs. But they do nothing,
except talk, to complete the project
that would accomplish what they
say would help. Pennsylvanians
pay state and federal taxes.
Farmore pressure needs to be ex-

erted on our lawmakers to get our
fair share of government revenues
to complete this vital project that
would support economic devel-
opment in Somerset County. And
should completing the highway
would enable more people to more
easily access and take advantage or
our biking and hiking trails, which
is the next question you pose. We
also need to broaden cooperation
with communities and counties ad-
jacent to Somerset County as they,
too, will benefit a more expansive
highway route. And let’s work with
Maryland officials who can help ex-
ert state and federal funding pres-
sure and completion of the highway
would benefit Maryland as well.

The completion of Route 219 is
critical to Somerset County, it will
increase safety in the uncompleted
area and will provide for economic
growth.
Federal Funding will be needed to

complete the project; I will contin-
ue to work across the aisle with the
Governor’s office, other state legisla-
tors and our federal representatives
to identifyyfy 219 as a priority for both
the state and federal funds.

JeffCole
Democrat

CarlWalkerMetzgar
Republican

TimMahoney
Democrat
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Republican
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TRICK OR TREAT
Attention event organizers: Send your trick or treat times and dates to the
Daily American for inclusion in a listing that will be published. Please send

information BY OCT. 18 by calling 814-444-5900; by emailing news@
dailyamerican.com; or by mailing the information to Daily American Newsroom,

P.O. Box 638, Somerset PA 15501.

Staff photo by Dylan Johnson

Retired: Shanksville Boy Scout Troop 5151 held a flag retirement ceremony at the
brick memorial display behind the Quality Inn in Somerset on Saturday. The boys were
joined by National Park Service Ranger John Burnstiel, state Rep. Carl Walker Metzgar
and the VFW color guard. District committee member Chris Kimmel said that the cere-
mony was started as a cooperation between the Scouts and the National Park Service
to properly honor and retire the many flags that have been left at the Flight 93 National
Memorial in Stonycreek Township since Sept. 11, 2001. Hunter Kimmel and Chris Mc-
Corkle hold the flag before placing it into the fire.

The following preliminary hearings
are scheduled before District Judge Ken
Johnson in Somerset:

drugs
Melody Lee Weidman, 28, Kircher

Place, Boswell, and Celeste Tira Dean,
23, North Center Avenue, Somerset, were
charged in a retail theft case that led to
drug charges against one of them. State
police said Walmart co-manager James
Miller told them that Dean trespassed at
the Somerset Township store Oct. 1 but
then fled. Police went to Dean’s residence.
Dean was there, and Weidman was leav-
ing from a side door carrying two bags,
according to a probable-cause affidavit.
She showed police a notebook and a pair
of Halloween leggings she took, police
said. Police then left to speak with Weid-
man. Police said Weidman was holding a
shoulder bag with a tag on it. There were
several items with Walmart tags on them
in the shoulder bag. Police said Weidman
also had a black zipper pouch with drug
paraphernalia and two plastic baggies
containing suspected methamphetamine.
Weidman was charged with possession
with the intent to deliver, possession of a
controlled substance and possession with
the intent to use drug paraphernalia,
namely a black digital scale, a red plastic
straw, a plastic baggie containing rubber
bands and baggies, a pill bottle and three

syringes. Her hearing is scheduled at 11:40
a.m. Friday. Dean was charged with retail
theft and criminal trespass. Her hearing
is scheduled at 10:50 a.m. Nov. 6.

theft
Gregory Herring Jr., 27, Cherry Lane,

Somerset, was charged Aug. 23 with theft
of services. A private criminal complaint
was filed by Laurel Highlands Animal
Health, Stoystown Road, against Her-
ring for performing services on his dog,
which was hit by a vehicle on April 11,
and not being paid. He told the veteri-
nary service that he would pay by April
13 and also signed an agreement for auto-
matic monthly withdrawals for the $195
owed. The number he listed involves a
non-transaction account, according to the
complaint. A hearing is scheduled at 11
a.m. Friday.

driving under the influence
Duel Edward Whitehead, 28, Chaly-

beate Road, Bedford, was charged Aug. 24
with driving under the influence and five
summary motor vehicle code violations,
including driving while operating privi-
lege is suspended or revoked. State police
said Whitehead drove with a blood alco-
hol level of 0.20 percent in the 1100 block
of Diamond Street in Somerset Township
June 28. A hearing is scheduled at 10:40
a.m. Oct. 16.

Magistrate Reports

Vets’ Tales of Courage meeting set
The next Veterans’ Tales of Cour-

age meeting will be held from 6 to 7 p.m.
Wednesday in the Community Connec-
tion Room (Room 264) at Somerset Hospi-
tal. Tom Joyce, who served with the 101st
Airborne Division in Vietnam, directs

the discussion, during which veterans
are invited to share their stories of cour-
age. The group meets the second Wednes-
day of each month. Meetings are open
only to veterans. People are asked to call
814-443-5809 if they would like to attend.

Police Blotter
firearms taken

State police are investigating the
theft of two firearms from a vehicle
parked along Horner Church Road in
Quemahoning Township Sept. 20-28.

The pistols belong to Steven New-
man, of Stoystown.

They are a 9 mm Taurus and a 9
mm Diamondback, police said.

Anyone with information is asked
to contact state police at 814-445-4104.

church damaged
Someone driving a light-blue

pickup truck did doughnuts in a
parking lot, kicking up shale and
causing damage to the siding of St.
Paul’s Lutheran Church along Lin-
coln Highway in Shade Township
Oct. 1, according to state police.

Anyone with information is
asked to contact state police at 814-
445-4104.


